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Decatcr Review : How do tne farm
era ot Illinois like tbe way in which our

Ute board of equalization bas violated
tbe law in tbe interests of the wealthy
corporations by agreeing to assess them
on a basis of 25 per cent. But they
haven't even done this much, for the
Pullman Palace Car company, with a cap-

ital stock aggregating $43,000,000, is only
assessed at 81.500,000. Contrast this
with tbe action of the commissioners in

tbe democratic state of Indiana, where
they made an enormous increase in b'A

kinds of property, especially In railroads,
which were assessed for 590,000,000
more than in 1890. All corporations
were raised about 23 per cent. The
Terre Haute National bank was increased
$200,000, the State National bank of
Michigan City 125,000 and the Citizens'
bank of Portland $125,000. The work
of the board about doubles tbe assessed
value of property in Indiana.

New Zealand has refused to grant the
ladies tbe right to vote. Its parliament
has taken what, to tbe Springfield Regis-iste- r,

as to The Arc, i s, seems the sensi-

ble view of it. Women as a rule do not
seek tbe suffrage nor do they care for it
if it was in their possession . For they
have confidence in their husbands, fath-

ers and brothers. And besides, if wives
politically agreed with their husbands,
the effect of female suffrage would be to
double tbe vote. If they should not
agree with their husbands the result
would be a tremendous swelling of the
divorce dockets. Also there are occa-

sions in tbe lives of most married wc men
when they would much rather stay
at borne than go out and belo
return O'Reilly for ds Fift' ward.
While these objections apply to ruirried
women, they are equally applicable to
single women, for there is no teliing how
soon a single woman wil: get married.

lliim i. iu tl
pepator Culloip has a chronic weakats?

for putting himself forward as a 'V'avoriie
son' of Illinois, and it is becoming more
pronounced than ever. It is ent:rely
witbin tbe rante of imaginable possibili-
ties that Illinois may furnish presidential
candidates for both parties, and even if
it does not a well backed "favorite s in"
has a good chance at the vice presidercy
as a consolation prize. In Mr. Cullom's
case the danger is that at the first sign of
real progress for his litt'e boom, the Har-

rison office-holde- will force it in front
of the Blaine stampede and so manage to
have the life cru:hed out of it Governor
Fifer's more modest ambition to be vice
president does not render him liable to
this danger, though it is a notable fact
that in tbe republican party tne nomina-
tion for the vice presidency is a
' 'booby" or a "boodle" prize, going either
to a disappointed aspirant for first pi nee
like Logan or to a man who cm "reach
into Wall street" like Morten. While
there is no creat probability that titter
Cullom cr Fif.r will get on tha republi-
can ticket, Illinois undoubtedly occupies
a far more important position in national
politics now than it has done since tbe
death cf Lincoln. The eiemocratic move-

ment and tbe election of Senator Palmer
has forced it to the front.

Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Wisconsin aoj
New York are the stales nnst likely to
contribute presidential candidates fr
both parties next jear. It does not seem
probable that there will be either a Maine

tnsn or an Ohio man on either ticket.
Tbe fall election in Ouio bas taken aturn
which will render results there less sig-

nificant than the result in Iowa. If the
democrats win a decisive victory in Iowa
it will effectually dispose of Harrison and
put William B. Allison a lung way abeid
of any other candidate in the repuUicen
party, B'aine only expected, and AHUon
bas always been Blaine's "right-han- d

man" in tbe west. With Eoies twice
elected, and tbe political independence
of Iowa thus emphatically reafflrmecj
tbe republicans could not afford to go to
Indiana for a candidate, especially for
eucb a candidate as Mr. Harrison. Nor
could they risk being flanked In Iowa by
turning to Illinois for a candidate like
Cullom. Tbe election of Boies will dis-

pose of Cullom, and force Allison as tbe
man on whom the Blaine contingent wi'l
be most likely to mite when Blaine him-

self is found to be out of tbe question.
Democratic victory in Iowa will have

the same effect in establishing tbe claim
of the state on the democratic party, but
it will not dispose of the claims of Illi-

nois. Tbe two states will be together in
tbe front of the western democratic move-

ment, and Iowa will have no other ad-

vantage than that given by a later demo-

cratic victory than tbe great Illinois tri-

umph of 1883.

Those trousers tbe American have been
talking so much about have met with
wonderful success; they are cbuck full of
merit.

M0m
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.

The Latent Dining Table and ltedmora
Seta Favorite Woods and New Shapes.
The latest custom made dining tables

have circalar or oval tops instead of the
square or oblong shapes that have held the
lloor so lonir. Thia departure is a very
sensible revival of an old atid good fashion.
In a square table one ban ahvays the awk-var- d

corners to dispose of, the lega being
often a serious obstruction to tbe comfort
of the unfortunate seated in proximity
thereto. For real downright comfort noth-
ing can equal the old "pedestal" or "pillar
a id claw" table.
. Bedroom sets in birdseye maple seem
tc meet the prevailing demand for some
tiing light and briglitsome. In rooms dec-

orated in light and cheerful colors nothing
can be more charming.

Mexican mahogany of handsomely mark-
ed grain, finished light, divides the honors
with the maple. The newest patterns will
be in the Adam style, extremely neat nnd
ch iste in design, with carving in very low
relief, and panels bordered with small
classic beading. The taste is becoming
more decided for a little quiet carving
nicely executed, rather than a mass of
coarsely executed so called "antique" dec-
orations.

For those who do not require to study
the "economics," some sets in white and
crej.m and gold will find appreciation.
These are iu the style of Louis XIV and
XV. modified somewhat to conform with
pret-eu- requirements.

Furnishortells, besides the
foregoing, of ft very handsome set, consist-
ing of bedstead, chiffonier, dressing table,
writing table and screen, now being made
in Louis Qnatorze style, in cream enamel
and gold, with panels of painted tapestry
in tie head aud footboards.

Help for the Tired.
W th such a simple arrangement iu the

kitel en as the following, illustrated and
described in Rural New Yorker, the tired
wife may have all the water she wants at a
moment's notice, without the necessity of
going out of doors or any overexertion by
carrying it.

Az.nclined box is mounted on heavy
brackets at the top of the kitchen, or, still
better, on the floor of the attic. The heavy
pipe shown leads from a spring or well
into it, or it may tie made vc;y large iu the
attic i nd supplied from the eaves. If the
well I e depended upon a force pump will
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A HOMEMADE KITCHEX TANK.

be needed. When water has risen in the
box to ti certain level it flows out of the
surplus pipe shown. The pipe running to
the sink comes out of the bottom of the
box and tan drain o:T all the water it holds,
when it will at on;e iiil again

On a .are scale, supplying the whole
house, tire nn is an excellent but costly
one. To fix for the kitchen aloue issimpie
and attended with little expense. A five
gallon c in in which castor cil came can
bebougLtHt a drug store for ten cents.
The hou-ewi- fe w ill gladly wash it clean.
Then a little work, a few feet of galvanized
pipe and joints and a borrowed pipe wrench
Will complete a job which may save a doc-

tor's ornn undertaker's bill and the most
precious nuiiiirr of any American home.

T miato Tickle untl Sauce.
Sweet Tima:o P.ckle Peel and slice

seven pound- - of ripe tomatoes, with three
and one-- ill poim-i- of -- injur, one ounce of
cinnamon and tn:we. oiie ouaee of clove
and one q lart of v.tivgar, uu-- stew all t --

get tier for t.ne hour.
French INciiie Mix one peek of green

tomatoes, sliced, with six largs otiiou-- ,
sliced; throw over t hern one teacupful of
salt and I t them stand a niht. Drain
them the I ext day and boil iu one quart of
vinegar and two quarts of w,tter fur limea
minutes, t.ien div.iu. Take fmir quarts of
vinegar, t"o pounds of brown -- ugar, one-ha- lf

pounu white mustard seed, two table-spoonfu- ls

each of ground a'.lv-i"'- , ciuua-mo-

cloves, g;n,'er aod gr-xi- 1 mustard:
mix nil toj.et her awl buii fifteen minutes.

Chili Sauce Cook together the follow-
ing iritcred.euts for three hours, then bottle
it like casu;: Kighteeii ripe tomatoes,
three green pepper, one. cupful of sugar,
two teaspoon:uls of salt, oue teaspoonfui
each of se veral kinds of spices, two and
one-ha- lf c ifuis of vinegar It makes a
very nice s; uce.

Watering: If:inclS flaskets.
Whether in t be conservatory, green-

house or open piazzn, harming baskets will
be found to take a considerable supply of
water where a good growth has lieea made.
Nonattention to this is a frequent source
of failure, li.e plants, whatever they may
be, assuming a sickly apjiearauce if not
regularly at ended to. Iu the case of any
which are fo iud to dry up rapidly it is a
good plan to water them iu the evening
and then agi.in in the morning. If the sod
has been par ly washed away, a slight top
dressing wo ild le a considerable assist-
ance. All decaying foliage aud Cowers
should be ke t removed, the position occu-
pied by the fljwers being one where Biich
things are brought into prominent notice.
Syringing the under sides of the basket is a
good plan to follow in hot weather.

Arrowroot aud Almond Pudding-Blanc-

and pound oue ounce of sweet
almonds with six or seven bitter ones, aud
when it is a smooth paste put them in a
saucepan with half a pint of new milk
and bring it s owly to the boil. Mix two
tablespoonfuls of best arrowroot smoothly
with a winegl.issful of cold milk, and on
thia pour th) boiling milk, stirring it
sharply till tloroughly mixed, then add
two ounces fre h but ter and two well beaten
eggs aud stir till the mixture is quite cool.
Pour it into a lightly oiled mold and serve
with brandy si.uce.

In Austria i; has been found that the
slanting of letters in writing causes curva-
ture of the spiLe, due to tbe position main-
tained at the tible or desk, and a supreme
council bas recommended that upright let-
ters be cultivated in schooling.
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FALL PLGWlriS IN THE GARDEN.

Advantage Claimed for Tlii Practice by
Its Advocate.

Among the advocates of fall plowing
in the garden is an Iowa correspondent
who writes cn the subject as follows "in
Our Country Home:

Plowing the garden in the fall is ad-
vantageous in many respects. Planting
in the spring may be done earlier. The
soil will increase in fertility. Manure
may be nsed more freely, as it will have
time to decay and become incorporated
with the soil. There is more leisure to
do this work in the fall. The garden
should be plowed deep and subsoil I to
the depth of twenty inches or two feet
if that work has never been done before.
The reasons for this mode of preparation
are:

1. The soil will be made deeper by ad-
mitting the action of the air tbe great
fertilizer. 2. An excess of moisture will
be carried down into the earth away
from the roots of plants. 3. The capil-
lary attraction of moisture and plant
food to the surface from great depths in
the earth will be conserved. By deep
breaking np of the soil it is made capa-
ble of absorbing rains aud melting snows
which, when stored deep in the earth,
are brought by capillary action to the
surface to sustain the growth of crops.

If the soil by deep plowing each season
and subsoil plowing occasionally is made
capable of retaining the moisture of raiii3
and snows there is an inexhaustible sup-
ply of both moist lire and plant food which
may lie relied upon to sustain the grow-
ing crop and no vain wishing and wait-
ing for rains will lie necessary.

Cf fore plowing the garden it may be
manured heavily with well rotted stable
manure. That plowed under will assist
greatly to warm up the soil for early
planting in the spring. After plowing a
heavy ccat of manure may be applied to
the surface, which will impart fertility
to the soil during the winter through the
operation of snows and rains, and in the
spring the refuse and trash remaining
may be raked off and used on the fields,
A garden of vegetables is of great im-
portance ami only secondary a garden
of fruits being "first of all" and the
earlier these vegetables can be had in
the spring the better.

turn Structure.
A Tennessee fanner, writing to Ohio

Farmer on the subject if bams, says:
I have used center trip slings for fonr

years with perfect success aud great sat-
isfaction in unloading my entire crop3

A CONVENIENT PLAN.
of hay, wheat, oats, cornstalks and corn
i:i the shock and straw. This gives the
slings four times larger range if work
than a fork, and saves time and hard
work in proportion. Use only those
makes that unlock underneath the
bundle, as they are self compressing ami
discharge true. 1 give draft of middle
bent of my basement barn. Tbe girder
being cut enables you to run draft into
mow as soon as load is clear.

Take Care of Garden Refuse.
Weeds and garden refuse are liable to

accumulate rapidly at this season, as
during the pat wet weather hoeing has
been carried out under d.frknlties. The
larger weeds are Wst removed by the
hand and burned, following after, as
quickly as the ground will permit, with
the hoe. Allowing the larger weeds to
remain on th'. gronnd to wither r.p is
false economy, as after being cut ( if, iu
many cases, a crop of seeds will ripen off
to spring up again. All refuse vegetables
should be remove 1 as soon as the crop is
gathered, for if allowed to remain they
(nly harbor sluirs. In th" practice of
some farmers all suc h material is burned
in a sinothe-- r with other garden refuse,
the ashes remaining proving far more
beneficial to the ground and crops that
follow than allowing yich material to
remain to be dug into tlx-- ground there-
after as a manure, and uloiig with it
probably the of slug? in abundance.

Garget.
Garget is tin inflammation of the udder,

sometimes involving only one-quart- of
the bag. br.t oftener cne-hal- f. The af-
fected portion tiecomos swollen, hard
aud feverish, and the milk whn drawn
from that portion is thick aud some-
times bloody. This condition, may be
brought on by a blow on the outside,
and in the case of a fresh cow that for
any cause has gone without being milk-
ed for a day or two. It may also be in-

duced. Oftener the predisposing cause
will be unknown, but whatever it may
be an excellent remedy is bathing the
bas several times a day with water as
hot as can le borne by the hand, along
with the use of laxative food. The milk
from the affected part should then be
drawn as fooh and as completely as the
case will admit. Timely attention will
usually prevent such cases from becom-
ing serious.

Thine That Are Told.
Ducks' eggs for eating are not so pala-

table as are those laid by hens. They are
larger aud more "meaty," but are less
finely flavored, says The Poultry Yard.

Rural New Yorker has made a very
important discovery of the value of hot
water in destroying the ravenous rose
bug. It is sprayed on the insects, or the
plants or trees infested by them, heated
sufficiently to be at a temperature of 130
degs. when it reaches the insects. This
kills them instantly and does not injure
the foliage.

At a Kew York farmers' institute it
was stated that it is not necessary to cut
corn for the silo, but it is better. If great
care is taken in the packing the corn
fodder need not be cut, but it must be
packed closely in the corners and at the
sides. It may be set down as a fact that
if the corn is well packed it will keep
well put into the silo whole.

School Ism
We have most

complete line

Children's

Shoes
popular

Bring in the BOYS and GIRLS and we will ft
cm ulu wiui guuu, bunu, serviceable

shoes that will

WJEA.R WELL.
BOSTON SHOE STORE,

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House
P. S. BIG SEW LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.

There is more catarrh in this section of
tbe country than all other diseases put
together, snd until tbe last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
tn&ny yetrs doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science bas proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutions? treatment. Hall's Citarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cneney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
tenspoonful. It acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer 100 for any case it fai s to
cure, fend for circulars atd testimon-
ials. Address,

F. J. Chexev &. Co.. Toledo, O.
CTSold by drugsists, 75c.

I'. Bnnn'd b in Ivaiy Houi.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bur-

Pa., says be will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no cood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery bes done him more
cood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bo'tles at Ilar z & Bihnseu's
drug store. bottles, Otb and tl.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becomirg sj well known
acd so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye u.ed Electric Bitters
sing the sunie sons of prai'e. A purer
meLicine dies not exist and it is gurant
etdtodo nil that is claimed. Electric
Bitters wi!l cure all is of the liver
anil kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
silt ihtum f.cd other slf'Ctions caused by
impute blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
m'8iiil fevers. For c re of headache,
con-tipati- aid indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction truaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and

1 Ot) per bott'e at Harz Sc Bahnsen's
drug store.

BCCKISN'S AKNICA SAt-V-

Th best s,ive in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
soles, tetter, chapped hatids, chilblains,
corns .E.d ail skin eruptions, acd twsi-tiv- tj

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money rt'tttded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sa'.e -- v Hartz & Eahnj'ec.

For Over F.fty Ytara
Mrs. Wins'.ow'g Soothing yrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and t.roken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of " Mr?. Wirslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immedUte'.y.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducss inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow'g Soothing
Syrup" for children teething; is pleasant
to tbe taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest ac best female physicians
and nurses iu the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

In the pursuit of tne goca things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepeia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malaria diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills. dsAwl
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ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & .AJ3LER
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street -

'

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 231 Twentieth $::&

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

and Seventh Avenue, lvOCK
VfAll klcife of carpenter work s specialty. P.aci ici estiss'.ef for al". i.iif :; w-- g

furnlfUeJ cn application.

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OEJDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Price e as Low as tbe I.owv?'.

Alo all kind of

REPAIRING DINE

FRANK ATTWAT E R ,
1009 Second Avtnnc, Roc'i Iil:iml.

Over LooIcy's Crockery e tore.
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rHOIILLCO, temalmedioneaate. trill
notvuretbeaboveaihuents. lir.Wii.iunjs.
wbo basfiiven apecial attention to these
diaeaaea for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Hast lea which act directly upon the
diseased Oman. and restore vigor betterthan Stomach Medicines, aa ther in not
cbanfied by tbe vaatnc j u lee and req u i re of change of diet or Interruption iubusineaa
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